U.S. PIPELINE RESISTANCE CAMPS

— CHEYENNE RIVER SIOUX POW WOW GROUNDS - EAGLE BUTTE, SD
RESISTING THE DAKOTA ACCESS PIPELINE TO SUPPORT THIS CAMPCONTACT FB.COM/JOYEBRAUN

— EARTH MOTHER/LITTLE CREEK CAMP - IOWA CITY, IA
RESISTING THE DAKOTA ACCESS PIPELINE CAMP INFO: 541-429-3093 INDIGENOUSIOWA.ORG

— LANCASTER AGAINST PIPELINES/ THE STAND - LANCASTER, PA
RESISTING THE ATLANTIC SUNRISE PIPELINE 325 CONESTOGA BLVD, CONESTOGA, PA FB.COM/LANCASTERAGAINSTPIPELINES

— SPLIT ROCK SWEETWATER PRAYER CAMP - MAHWAH, NJ
RESISTING THE PILGRIM PIPELINE 95 HALIFAX RD MAHWAH, NJ 07430 DONATE: BIT.LY/2M9JP3W

— DIAMOND RESISTANCE CAMP - MVSKOKE COUNTY, OK
RESISTING THE DIAMOND PIPELINE FB.COM/DIAMONDDRISTANCECAMP PAYPAL.ME/DIAMONDDRISTANCE

— TWO RIVERS CAMP - MARFA, TX
RESISTING THE TRANS PECOS PIPELINE CAMP INFO: 432-294-2705 FUNDRAZR.COM/81C2NB

— SABAL TRAIL RESISTANCE CAMP - LIVE OAK, FL
RESISTING THE SABAL TRAIL PIPELINE SABALTRAILRESISTANCE.ORG INFO@SABALTRAILRESISTANCE.ORG

— CRYSTAL WATER TEACHING CAMP - OSCEOLA COUNTY, FL
RESISTING THE SABAL TRAIL PIPELINE FB.COM/CRYSTALWATERCAMP STOPSABALTRAIL.COM

"THEY THOUGHT THEY COULD BURY US; THEY DIDN'T KNOW WE WERE SEEDS!"
What We’ve Been Working With

● Pipeline Activism WARC (Penn State)
● Canada Political Parties web archive (U of Toronto)
● Old Twitter datasets (#NoASP, #NoDAPL)
● Newly Generated Twitter datasets (#StopKM, #KinderMorgan)
Canada Political Parties

Can we extrapolate ‘pipeline’ information from this existing collection?
October 31st, 2014

Energy East pipeline: New Democrats reiterate call for environmental protection and community consultation

As TransCanada files its application for the Energy East pipeline, New Democrats are reiterating the vital importance of a fair, rigorous and open project review process.

"Canadians want energy security and the jobs this sector supports, and our communities need to know that the environment is being protected and that
## Pipeline WARCs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seed URL</th>
<th>Seed Status</th>
<th>Docs</th>
<th>New Docs</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/juniatawatershedpeoplebeforepipelines/">https://www.facebook.com/juniatawatershedpeoplebeforepipelines/</a></td>
<td>Crawled</td>
<td>5,539</td>
<td>4,101</td>
<td>5 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/juniatawatershedpeoplebeforepipelines/?_fb_noscript=1">https://www.facebook.com/juniatawatershedpeoplebeforepipelines/?_fb_noscript=1</a></td>
<td>Crawled</td>
<td>4,667</td>
<td>3,264</td>
<td>4.9 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/CampWhitePinePA/">https://www.facebook.com/CampWhitePinePA/</a></td>
<td>Crawled</td>
<td>2,868</td>
<td>2,848</td>
<td>909.3 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://350philadelphia.wordpress.com/pipeline-resistance/me2/">https://350philadelphia.wordpress.com/pipeline-resistance/me2/</a></td>
<td>Redirected</td>
<td>10,251</td>
<td>8,822</td>
<td>414.7 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://350philadelphia.org/pipeline-resistance/me2/">http://350philadelphia.org/pipeline-resistance/me2/</a></td>
<td>Redirected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://350philadelphia.org/pipeline-resistance/me2/">https://350philadelphia.org/pipeline-resistance/me2/</a></td>
<td>Crawled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.middletowncoalition.org/">http://www.middletowncoalition.org/</a></td>
<td>Crawled</td>
<td>7,647</td>
<td>4,314</td>
<td>377.9 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://marinereast2.com/">http://marinereast2.com/</a></td>
<td>Crawled (HTTP error 403)</td>
<td>1,298</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9.4 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://cleanair.org/dirty-energy/pipelines/mariner-east-2-pipeline/">http://cleanair.org/dirty-energy/pipelines/mariner-east-2-pipeline/</a></td>
<td>Crawled</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2.6 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.landscapes2.org/pipeline/PipelineMaps.cfm">http://www.landscapes2.org/pipeline/PipelineMaps.cfm</a></td>
<td>Crawled (HTTP error 404)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14.6 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Ten URLs
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Links
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#stopKM tweets

Comparing hashtag frequency & retweets

- StopKM
- CDNPol
- RCpol
- KinderMorgan
- ProtectTheInlet
- TransMountain
- climate
- WaterIsLife
- ABDpol
- JustinCrudeau
- TarSands
- EarthDay
- ABLeg
- Stop Pipelines
- CHOGM2018
- NEKXL
- ActOnClimate
- CanadaHouse
- Indigenous
- UNDRIP
- Energy
- ClimateChange
- NSpol
- Canada
- NoTankers
- Reconciliation
- TMX

Number of Records per hashtags

Retweet Count (Quoted Status) per quoted status
#stopKM tweets

Hashtag Themes

STOP...  Pipeline  Climate  PROTECT...  Indigenous

Canada  BC  Alberta  Trudeau  Other Provinces

NO...  Oil  water  Energy  Quebec

Environment  Economy

Number of Records per...
:quit